
Ohio Governor Mike DeWine signed 
House Bill 606 into law in mid-Septem-
ber, ensuring civil immunity to individu-
als, schools, healthcare providers, business-
es, and other entities from lawsuits arising 
from exposure, transmission, or contraction 
of COVID-19, or any mutation of the virus, 
as long as they were not showing reckless, 
intentional, or willful misconduct, accord-
ing to the Ohio Farm Bureau, a supporter 
of this legislation.

“Some of the people that are at the front 
lines of both our battle to keep us safe and 
our battle to bring our businesses back, jobs 
back, are represented by the groups that re-
ally have lobbied for this,” DeWine said. 
“Local governments, schools, business in 

general, healthcare providers, all have been 
involved in asking the Legislature to act.”

House Bill 606 also shields healthcare 
providers from liability in tort actions re-
garding the care and services they provide 
during this pandemic unless they were 
acting recklessly or displaying intention-
al misconduct.

“As we all continue to fi nd ways to nav-
igate through the impacts of the COVID-19 
pandemic, the certainty that House Bill 606 
will bring to our agriculture community is 
appreciated,” said Adam Sharp, Ohio Farm 
Bureau’s executive vice president. “We ap-
plaud the Governor and the Legislature for 
coming together to pass this measure to 
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TPC moves forward with expansion

TPC Food Service will relocate to the former General Electric (GE) plant in Tiffi  n (…continued on page 2)

Company to relocate acquired Michigan cheese manufacturer to Tiffi  n
TPC Food Service, a Tiffi n-based, family-owned broad-

line distributor of food products and services to Ohio and 
southern Michigan since 1952, has purchased the former 
General Electric (GE) plant at 401 Wall Street in Tiffi n, 
and will be moving to the new location and expanding its 
operations it purchased. TPC has 90 employees in Tiffi n 
and expects to hire about 10 more employees locally for 
the new operation.

TPC purchased the property for $700,000 and expects 
to update the building for use as its distribution hub and for 
production of TPC Cheese, a cheese grinding and packag-
ing operation, formerly Kuster’s of Camden, Michigan, that 
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(…continued on page 7)In-progress construction of NSG’s new facility near Luckey

NSG nearing completion of $260M+ facility
In 2018, NSG Group set its plan to invest $350 mil-

lion to expand its production capacity for online coated 
glass, transparent conductive oxide (TCO), to support the 
growing solar market. The investment included construc-
tion of its fi rst new fl oat glass plant in the United States 
in nearly 40 years, an investment estimated to cost be-
tween $260 and $294 million, and the upgrade and re-
start of a fl oat line in Vietnam.

The new 500,000 square foot facility, located near 
Luckey, will have a melting capacity of 600 tons per day 
and will produce glass products using NSG’s advanced 
online coating technology.

TCO coated glass is used in a variety of thin fi lm solar 
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panels and other high-performance glass ap-
plications.  Manufactured with the online 
chemical vapor deposition (CVD) process, 
in which a conductive oxide on the glass sur-
face is formed during its passage through the 
fl oat line, TCO coating is durable and pro-
vides fl exibility for solar module production, 
according to NSG.

The new Luckey plant is located in Troy 
Township near First Solar’s Lake Township 
site. The area is commonly known as the 
Eastwood Commerce Center South in Luck-
ey – west of Pemberville Road and south of 
Garling Road.

Roberta Steedman, communications man-
ager / legal specialist, Pilkington North Amer-
ica, Inc., said, “The expanded global produc-
tion capacity for TCO glass is expected to ac-
celerate a shift in the company’s product port-
folio towards value-added (VA) products and 
follows confi rmation of a long-term supply 
agreement with First Solar, a leading provid-
er of comprehensive photovoltaic (PV) solar 
systems. With the expanded supply capabil-
ity for VA products, such as solar glass and 
other products, NSG Group intends to drive 
its growth strategy while supporting the in-
creased use of renewable energy.”

Toledo Engineering Co., Inc. (TECO) has 
provided design, engineering, procurement, 
and construction services for the new plant. 
Construction began in the fi rst half of 2019 
and continues with a planned start up by the 
end of 2020.

According to Steedman, the fi rst phase of 
this project was selection of the site. 

“In addition to being near our customer, 
First Solar, proximity to a skilled labor force, 
raw materials, transport, and utilities were 
all factors the company considered. JobsO-
hio, along with the Regional Growth Partner-
ship (RGP), worked tirelessly to bring this ad-
vanced production facility to the region. The 
second phase was the design, followed by the 
build phase, which is in progress, and the fi nal 
phase will be the commissioning of the site,” 
said Steedman. “The State of Ohio and the lo-
cal community have been outstanding to work 
with. Our biggest challenge right now is gain-
ing entry to the country for experts necessary 
for the fi nal steps of installation and commis-
sioning of the equipment given the COVID-
19 environment.”

Steedman noted that the new facility will 
have high-effi ciency lighting, a closed loop 
cooling water system, a regenerative fur-
nace, and a waste heat boiler for the coat-
ing system.

The new facility will employ approximately 
150 people when it becomes fully operational. 
Steedman noted that an increased workforce 

in the small village of Luckey could provide 
benefi t to its downtown business district, as 
well as those in surrounding towns, and may 
attract new residents to the region.

According to Steedman, NSG Group (Nip-
pon Sheet Glass, Co. Ltd.) is an internation-
al manufacturer of glass and glazing prod-
ucts for the architectural, automotive indus-
try, and technical glass sectors. NSG has prin-
cipal operations worldwide, sales in over 100 
countries, and approximately 27,000 employ-
ees. Founded in 1918, the company was trans-
formed in 2006 with the acquisition of Pilk-
ington plc, itself a large international glass 
manufacturer and the inventor of the fl oat glass 
process. The Pilkington name was retained as 
a brand for the group’s architectural and auto-
motive products.

Aerial view of NSG’s new facility near Luckey
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